Corrigendum.
Mueller AM, Rosso C, Entezari V, McKenzie B, Hasebroock A, Della Croce U, Nazarian A, Ramappa AJ, DeAngelis JP. The effect of supraspinatus tears on glenohumeral translations in passive pitching motion. Am J Sports Med. 2014;42(10):2455-2462. (Original DOI: 10.1177/0363546514547348 ) In the above article, an author was inadvertently omitted: Andrea Cereatti, PhD (Department of Information Engineering, Political Sciences and Communication Sciences, University of Sassari, Sassari, Italy). The corrected citation information is as follows: Mueller AM, Rosso C, Entezari V, McKenzie B, Hasebroock A, Cereatti A, Della Croce U, Nazarian A, Ramappa AJ, DeAngelis JP. The effect of supraspinatus tears on glenohumeral translations in passive pitching motion. Am J Sports Med. 2014;42(10):2455-2462.